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PASaKMQEU TRAFFIC.STEAMBOATSFREE BOOKTO 

MENONLY
SCALD OUT YOUR TEAPOT” >\GIF CATHOLIC CHUttCH JS. White Star LineSTEAMERTENDERS. Dally at 3 30 p.m. 

for lit. Catharine* 
and making con
nection* at Fort Dal* 
bousle wltli Grand 
Trunk Hallway for 
all point».

"'For Freight and" Passenger rates, apply to 
D. Mllloy & Co., Agents. __________

itWill be Erected at Blear and Warbltnm- 
sl ret Is —St. reler's Too Small— 

Father Mlnnehaa's Coed Work.
Royal Moll Steamers sail every Wednes

day from New York for Llvernool, calling 
at Queenstown:

Hti. Teutonic................May 4, noon.
SS. Britannic ........May 11, noon.
SS. Cymric ................. May 17, noon.
SR. Majestic .................May IS. noon.
SS. Germanic ...............May 25. noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on
Majestic and Teutonic. G. S. Forster, 
Freight Agent. CHARLES A. PIPON. Gen
eral Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east. 
Toronto. __________

ENTIERS WILL BE RECEIVED 
the undersigned until noon on Thûrî.

fcw5iïgMJ,%Axitè.rovr,.u:e ÆEn. * <£;
44 and 4fl Wardell-street, Toronto!

I esc are semi-detached rough-oast brick! 
pted houses, with both, w.c., etc 

Dree of the houses arc. rented to good 
onthly tenants at $7 per month, landlord 
lying takes and water. The 'fourth Is at 

nt vacant. Vacant lot lying Immedl. 
north of above houeee, having « 

je on the west side of Warden.
; of eighty-eight feet. Loti 1, 2 and a.
800, County York. These are vacant 
on the southeast corner of Yonge- 

and Soudan-avenue, having each a 1 
rage on Yonge-atreet of SO feet by » 

wing depth of ISO feet and upwards ”31 
its 4, 5 and 6 same plan. These are 
cant lots on the south side of Soudan- 
enue. Immediately In rear of the fore- ■
mg. Lots 4 and 6 have a frontage of SO ■
>t each, and lot 6 of 20 feet by a depth 
150 feet Tenders may be tor any one or 

ore of the foregoing houses or Iota but 
e preference will be given to any accept, 
lie tender for all the properties. Terms,
If cash, balance In five equal annual in. 
ilments, with five per cent. Interest, 

mortgage, with leave to pay 
y sum at ady time on account A mark- 

cheque for an amount equal to one- 
rth of the total amount of each tender 
accompany same, and to be returned lm- 
•dlntely if tender Is not accepted. The 
chest or any tender not necessarily so
wed. Very reasonable figures will, how- 
nr. be accepted, as It Is desired to close 

an estate. For further particulars ap. 
to R. & T. Jenkins. 18 Torouto-street, 
into "462

and give *• SALADA ” Ceylon Tea a Trial, This done, you 
will never forsake It. Bt. Peter’s Church, Bloor and Btt- 

thurst-streets, hns long been too small 
for the increasing Congregations who 
wish to worship before its altar. A site 
at the corner of Bloor and Markham, 
140x126, hns been bought at the price of 
$18.60 n foot, and a church will here be 
erected at n cost of $15,000. Father 
Minnehnn’s parish is the big territory 
bounded by Spadina to Dovercoat and 
College to Davenport Hoad. To get 
an evidence of the young priest’s popu
larity oue need only enter the play- 
gt mind of St Peter’s Separte school 
at noon, and watgli him playing hand
ball with the children.

"St Peter's Temperance and Literary 
Society" is the name of the new organi
sation to which St Peter’s Church 
(Catholic), Bathu'rst-street, has .given 
birth. The officers are : President Mrs. 
Iiose; Vice-President, W. Malloy^t-cond 
Vice-President Miss McCarthy: llecord- 
ing Secretary, Fred O'Connell; Financial 
Secretary, W. Norris. The new society 
will meet at the second and fourth 
Thursdays of each month, At. the next 
meeting, addresses will be made hy 
Fathers O’Brady anti Ryan,- and there 
will be papers on history and litera
ture.

SALADA"
CEYLON TEA

lathe Greatest Value and the Most Economical Tea in the Wide 

Sealed Lead Packets Only, 25c, SOc, 40c. 50c. 60c.

which deals with those weaknesses resulting 
from ERRORS OF YOUTH, such as 
DRAINS, NIGHT LOSSES, WEAK 
BACK. IMPOTENCY, VARICOCELE, etc. 
It explains to. you fully just■ why ELEC- 

■ TRICITY cures, and cures permanently. It 
tells all about the world-famed DR. SAN DEN 

ELECTRIC BELT for EAK MEN, young -or old. 'I 
’the inventor, and with it I cured 5000 last year.

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY

Return Ticket* will be sold on May 23rd 
and 24th. good to Return till May 25th. at

SlNaLB FARE 1
Also at SIXOLB-FARE-AND-OXK-raiRD 
good going May 20th, 21st and 23rd, good 
to Return till May 23th. These rates will 

apply to all points on the

Sailing under British and German flag*.
First. Second.

MAY 10—K. Wm der Grosse.$lu5.mi («O.OH
MAY Jl-Noordland ............... 75.00 42..k!
MAY 11-Lake Winnipeg ... 00.00 34.00
MAY 14—Boadlcea ................. 50.00 nhnn
MAY 34—Belgenlaud ............ ' none . 40.00
MAY 17—Lnhn .... j.............. 100.00 60.00
MAY 18—Friesland ................ 75.00 42.50
MS.Y 18—Lake Huron .......... OO.uO .,34.00
MAY 10—Fr. der .Grosse...*. 75.IX) 45.1*1
MAY 10—Aug. Victoria ........ lOn.OO 60.OJ

50.00 none

am
Welland Diiision, Niagara Falls&BnffaloCONSULTATION FREE Tickets nt all G. T. It. and ** Empress " 
Ticket Offices, and at head office on the 
wharf. Telephone 2G0.

tlonallst Society, which turned out at the 
meeting to oppose the local Government 
scheme of subsidising McKenzie and Mann. 
The society made one or two 
points, but the meeting, or the majority of 
those present, did not think that the Local 
Legislature could raise the *8,000,000 ne
cessary to build the railway. The Nation
alists stated that Vancouver was taking a 
great deal on herself, considering the com
paratively small proportion of the revenue 
of the country credited to her. and consid
ering the fact that West Kootenay con
tributed one-third of the entire revenue of 
the province It was strange that district 
was not even consulted In the matter.

Trade Slipping Awaj.

IIIIby
at office, or if you do not live near enough to call, 

write for the above book, sent sealed free.
excellent MAY 21-Alexandra.............

Berths reserved In advance.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-streer, Toronto. 

The large new steel side wheel.

RICHELIEU 4 ONTARIO
NAVIGATION CO,Fifteen Hundred Square Miles Like 

the Klondike
a.DR. C. T. SANDEN, Steamer HAMILTON leaves Hamilton 

every Monday at noon and Toronto at *i 
p.m. for BAY Ofl\,QTTINTB, KINGSTON. 
THE THOUSAND ISLANDS, RAPIDS, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC and way ports, ro

bing leaves Montreal Thursdays at 4 
p.mj Mall Line steamers commence run
ning May 30.

For tirkets.wstnte rooms, etc., apply to J. 
F. Dolan, Agent. ! 2 King-stree1' east, and 
for freight to D. Mllloy & Co., Yonge-strevt 
Wharf (east side).

PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES. 6 Low Rates to England
Beaver Steamship Line to Liverpool. 

Lake Ontario, May 4; Lake Winnipeg, Mar 
11; Luke Huron, May 18: Luke Su

perior, May 25.
Anchor Steamship Line to Glasgow. 

Fnrneeela, May 14; Ethiopia, May 21; An- 
chorla, May 28; Olty of Rome. J 

Wilson, Furness-Ley land Lane, Direct to 
London. *

Victoria, Mar 7; Boadlcea May 14; Alex
andria, May 21. ,

Robinson A Heath. Custom House Brok
ers. 69W Yoirge-street, Agents. 2™

TORONTO.140 YONGE-STREET, 4

Yesterday was a busy day at the Public 
School Board offices.

At 4 p.m. a sub committee met and mapped 
out a program for Decoration Day, June 
2. The schools will be closed during the 

„ , .. afternoon, and the pupils will Join In de“or-
The most telling point ^ipade by those a^jDg the monuments In Queen’s Park. The 

Supporting the local Government subsidy , b0yS wm assemble on Gerrnrd street, oppo- 
scheme was that the Dominion Govern
ment, through pressure brought by Inter
ested parties, might sidetrack British Co
lumbia altogether by adopting the overland.
Edmo-nton route, and that it was clear at 
ali events that the Dominion Government 
were not going to help British Columbia 
and British Columbian would have to help 
herself. All the Boards of Trade of the 
const cities have said British Columbia 
must build or subsidize a road nt once, and 
In each city mass meetings have endorsed 
the sentiments of the Boards of Trade.

tarree-d la Alaaka-Aceewlble tor 
Waterways—eeolesi-

Ta toeESTAT* NOTICES.

? “Rose Buds” 15c !JDICIAC Notice to the Creditors 
of the Mlmlco Real Estate Se- 
rlty Company (Limited!.

Mesas ef Several 
cal FeraiaMea la These DlsirlcU Me- 

Ibles That ef the Takes Country. ' “ Tuscans” 10c
“Bonnie Jean” 5c

116
X;■ursnant to tbe winding-up order made 

the High Conrt of Jostica, and dated 
I 26th day of January, A.D. 1867, In the 
tterof The Mlmlco Real Estate Security 
mpany, Limited, and In the matter of a 

" ;-up Act and the Wlndtng-op Amend
er, 188», the creditors of the above 

led Company and all ottaera having 
ms against the said Company, having 
office In the City of Torontq, are, on 
before the 28th day of March, 1868, to 
d by post to the Solicitors of the Llqnl- 
or of the said Company at 2 Toronto- 
•et, Toronto, their Christian and sur- 
a es. addresses and descriptions, the full 
tichlars of their claims and the nature 
1 amount of the securities (If any) held 
them, and the specified values of such 

critics verified by oath, or In default 
■reof they will be peremptorily excluded 
m the benefits of the said wtndlng-np

Mr R. H. Stretch, M.E., contributes an 
article to the last number of The London, 
Em Mining Journal on “The Distribution 
Of Gold In Alaska." He starts out by say
ing that a great deal more has heretofore 
been known about the geology of the gold 
fields of the Canadian Northwest Territor
ies than of Alaska, and he goes on to -ay 
that. Judging from what he has ascertain
ed of the formations to be found In ninny 
of the districts of Alaska, that remote pro
vince of the' United States should contain 
jnst aa rich gbld deposits as does the Yu
kon country.

site the Pavilion, and, headed by the Q.O. 
R. band, will proceed by way of Gerrard. 
Yonge, King, Slmcoe and Queen's-avenue. 
At the Armouries the girls will Join In the 
parade. Lieut.-Col. Otter will be asked to 
Inspect the corps, and promlneht citizens 
will be Invited to be present.

Friday, May 27, was selected as Flower 
Day.

The annual concert will be held on Fri
day, June 24, In Massey Hall.

Trustee J. C. Clark presided over the 
Finance Committee, and the reports of the 

The sixteen steamers built here distribut- I several committees were sent on> to the 
ed half n million dollars. The 2000 men' board without change, 
who left here In February and March, by 
actual count, left half a million more. No 
wonder British Columbia wants the trade 
that seems slipping through her fingers.

Three of the best cigars in Canada for the money. Ask for them.
TAKE THEnt A RELIANCE CICAR FACTORY, Dominion S.S. Line

C, H. Nelson, Proprietor, CANADA’S FAVORITE LINE

FOR EUROPE^- 62 McGill Street, Montreal.
^...... ............................................. .... .................. .................. i

Steamer. From Boston.
CANADA..........  Saturday, April 30, 4 p.m.

Steamer. From Portland.
SCOTSMAN .. Thursday, March 31, 1 p.m. 
LABRADOR .... Saturday, April 16, 1 p.m. 
VANCOUVER. .V/ednesday, April 27, 1 p.m. 

Steamer. From Montreal.
SCOTSMAN ........ .........Saturday, April SO.
YORKSHIRE .................. Saturday, May 7/
/ D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER. Corner King and Yonge* 
streets, Toronto.

Great fiksm e.1.1 Melts.
Basing predictions upon what la positive

ly known of this region, he says that one 
Is Justified In expecting not only a wide 
extension of the gold-bearing area Dot.i 
north and south of the Klondike, but also 
In the following districts of Alaska gold 
regions fully equal In value to the Klondike 
and Its neighbors. „ . . , .

The first belt Ilea between Cook Inlet 
and Kotsebne Sqnnd. The coat rocks of 
Cook Inlet occur near Mnlato on tbe Yu
kon, and gold occurs on the Yukon to tbe 

' east of this formation Just as It does at 
There Is n district of 

and 600 miles, having 
mountains with granite cores, 
with states and schists bennded on the west 
by the lignite Beds, «and altogether an 
Ideal region for gold, as It fulfils all the 
requirements of regions better known, but 
nt present, although drained by the Kosko- 
qulm River, It is absolutely unfixplored. 
This belt extends northerly to the eastward 
of Norton Sound, to Kotzebue Sound.

Twe Mountain Ranges.
Similarly the two mountain rangea lying 

on both sides of the Tanana River offer 
the same conditions. The discoveries at Mu- 
nook, near the mouth of the Tanana, sub
stantiate the views herein expressed. The 
two belts are fully 500 miles in length, and 
are made accessible by the waters, of the 
Koyuknk River. Msa offer an equally Invit
ing field, so .that there -are no less than 
1500 miles of territory worthy of explor
ation In Alaska, a .-portion of which !s ac
cessible by river steamers.

6. to New Regions.
To Intending gold hunters the writer eg ye 

that the correct policy Is to go Into new 
regions where analogy or Isolation warrant 
success and secure a whole loaf Instead of 
taking chances of getting only half a one,

, or maybe a very small fraction. There 
Is abundance of gold for all if the Influx 
Is scattered over a large area, bnt only a 
very small slice If all rush to one point.

» Bases ef Supplies.
The Ynkon, Knskoqulm, Koyuknk and 

Tanana Rivers are the natural gateway to. 
Alaska, and a base of supplies can be estab
lished on ar of these streams.

Old Red Eagle <:•
J. W. Boyd and others who recently pur

chased the ssets of the Red Eagle Com
pany at sheriff's sale have organized the 
property under the name of the Ottawa 
Gold Mining Company, with a"capitalization 
of $250,000, in $1 shares. The property 
thus reorganized Includes the Red Eagle 
and the Red Pole claims, In the south belt, 
besides the Mayflower.

The officers of the Ottawa are: Presi
dent, P. McL. Forln; vice-president. Dr. 
D. E. Kerr; secretary-treasurer, Archibald 
Cameron.
John Harris and Ner Smith, comprise the 
directorate.

The treasury stock consists of 122,000 
Shares, while the promoters’ holdings are 
the balance, 128,000 shares. The new com
pany has arranged to offer to the tiolders 
of Red Eagle stock shares In the new 
company, In the proportion of one shnre of 
Ottawa for five shares of Red Eagle, on 
payment of five cents for every surrender
ed share.

V
Mr. Lawrence Baldwin appeared before 

the snb-Comrolttref on Voluntary Scho Is,
Final-

THE BEST G0AL&W00D1er. and strongly advocated his scheme, 
ly It was decided to hove Mr. Baldwin sub
mit his scheme In writing.

’he 1st day of April, 1888, at 11 o'clock 
the forenoon, at tbe Chambers of the 
ister-ln-Ordlnarjr, Is appointed for consl- 
ring the report of the said Liquidator 
on tbe claims of creditors sent to him 
rsnant to this - notice, 
luted this 7th day of March, A.D. 1888.

!Wj
Cnpurchaied and Unsolicited. '•¥«* »The P.llee Want Antonio.

Antonio Tolitto, an Italian fruit 
vendor, is being looked! for by the police. 
He did n fruit business In Toronto, and 
it is claimed has victimized New Orleans 
wholesale fruit dealers to the amount of 
$1200. He is said to have gone to Italy, 
where his wife and family are.

The following letter from the proprietor 
and musical director of the London Con
servatory of Music to Mr. Gerhard Hrintz- 

speaks In such high terms of the 
Gerhard Helntzman pianos that Mr. Helms
man naturally prizes the letter very high
ly, more especially as tt was entirely un
solicited, and the enthusiasm shown oy 
Mr. Barron was due entirely, as he says, 
to the sterling worth of the pianos. Fol
lowing Is Mr. Barton'» letter:

“It la now over five yearslslnce I bought 
some of your pianos for the London Con
servatory of Music, and during that lime 
they have been used constantly, and very 
hard usage they have received too. 1 there
fore (leslre to express to yon my great ad
miration for the sterling worth of the 
Gerhard Helntzman piano. 1 consider It 
the most serviceable, best toned and artis
tic piano In Canada.

‘T am. especially delighted with the wear 
of the pianos. I find, although, naturally, 
the hammers are somewhat worn, tbe tone 
remains almost the same, which shows me 
the piano Is not “doctored" for tone qua
lity. Yon may use my unqualified approval 
of your Instruments.

“This letter Is written for the sake of 
‘*rt,’ and entirely unsolicited by anyone.
, “Signed, William Caven Barron."

European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010. 246

MARKET RATES.
5ZS'E5Z52SZSZ5Z5Z5Z5ESE52Si5Z5ZSZ5Z

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley-Streep 
Corner Spadina Av . 

Street.
DOCKS:

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS,:

Bathurst and Dupoht Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

(

THOMAS HODGINS,
Maeter-ln-Ordinary. 

icdonell Boland A Thompson,
Solicitor* /or Llqnldator,______

man

222 Cook Inlet, 
between BOO 7flanked

Estate of LUCY A. CRANDELL The opening of navigation in the Klon
dike region has<pivcn quite an impetus to 
the outfitting business. Oak Hall, 
clothiers, Toronto, report quite an active 
demand for supplies of all descriptions, 
including mackinaw, leather, corduroy 
and moJeskin. clothing, miners’ hoot», 
rubber hipboots, rubber sheets and 
waterproof coats.

I >4
192 Queen Street West,, Toronto. BEAVER LINE.

Royal Mall Steamers.
Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool.

From 
Montreal.

and
Collegeie undersigned offers for sale

From
Liverpool. steamers.

et-r-'to «tendesMay 14..........Gallia ............................June 1
May 21............Lake Ontario............ ..June 8
May 28............Lake Winnipeg...........June 15
June 4........... Lake Huron................. June 22
Jnne 11............Lake Superior............ June A
June 18...........waft#»............................Jul>' u

For freight,«n«. passenger rates apply to , 
S. J. SHARP, «VF. & P. A., 80 Y on co
st reel. Toronto, or D. W. Campbell. Gen
eral Manager, Montreal.

Stock and Fixtures. $470 95 
211 85 Mongers

Coal-
Book Accounts.

“Cottam ”$682.80 Ato.nl a HH.
Editor World: Hns anyone In the city 

got n plug hat fifty year» Old? I made a 
wager on It. B.

;This is an excellent opportunity to 
cure a good business stand. For par- 
:ulars apply to

ER.fi

Stands for the best in bird food 
—perhaps not for the largest 
seeds, which, like the largest 
potatoes, are often not the best. 
But for solid nutriment—health 
and song-giving qualities -COT
TAM Seed is not equalled. 118

.VVB1C.I
RICHARD TEW, 

Assignee, 23 Scott SL ay tX—"

CONGER COAL CO.’Y
LIMITED.

•l ' ' ■ *,ADIVIDEND NOTICES.

ymmwm®
REACHES MUSKOKA LAKES

In the Highland» of Ontario.
The Muskoka region, with Its mnuy hun

dreds of lakes and streams, Is undoubtedly 
(Be best place On the continent for Fishing, 
Shooting or Camping. The fishing, consist
ing of brook and salmon trout, black 
masknlonge and pickerel, is unequalled) 
partridge (ruffled grouse) abound, and deer 
are plentiful. As a health resort it cannot 
be surpassed. These lakes arc among the 
highest on the continent, being about 500 
feet above Lake Ontario, 150 feet .above 
Lake Huron, and 138 feet above Lake 
Superior. There can be no Hay Fever In 
so pure an atmosphere. A glance at our 
map will show how easy of access they 
are, and the Une equipment of the GRAND 
TRUNK RAILWAY and the Muskoka 
Steamers ensures comfort In the highest 
degree.

One of the most noteworthy character!», 
ties of this region Is the entire freedom 
from Hay Fever experienced even by the 
most acute sufferers from this malady. 
This Is dag to many causes—Its great ele
vation above the-* level of Lake Ontario, 
the balsamic odor.of the surrounding for
ests of pine, cedar 'and balsam, and free
dom from damp, owing to the rocky nature 
of the country. Write for an Illustrated ' 
copy of extract from “Outing," regarding 
this region, or M. C. Dickson, D.F.A., To
ronto.

he Dominion Bank. Dys 
peptic’s 
Gratitude.

NOTICEa»V i iviv inopi. (.ontent*, HioMnuliWd UTiwr 
C patent., Mil •eperstety-BlRI) BKtil). Km. : FERCM 
flOLPCR. lie. ; SUED, 10c. With COTTAM* SUP y*v 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the veine of 
any other eeeA. Sold everywhere. Head COTTAMS 
ill nitrated BIUD BOOK, 96 i*co>—poet free 26o.

The Wabash Railroad
with Its new and Magnificent tri 
vice, Is the admiration of Canadian 
era. Its reclining chair cars are literally 
palaces on wheels, splendidly upholstered 

nd decorated with the costliest woods, 
chairs, which are free to passengers.

M placed
position desired, from a comfortable 
chair through the various degrees of 

to a perfect coach. Many pre
fer these cars to sleeping ears for night 
journeys, and for day trips they are tbe 
most comfortable and convenient cars that 
can be devised. Two of these recllnln 
chair cars are attached to all throug 
trains between Buffalo, Chlca 
and. Kansas City. _ _
any. railroad agent or J." A. Richardson, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, northeast cor- 
ner King and Yonge-sts., Toronto. Ont. cd

;Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
1 3 per cent, upon the capital stock of 
la Institution has this day been declared 
r the current quarter, and that the same 
111 be payable at the Banking House. In 
Is city, on and after t
ONDAY/THB 2nd DAY OF MAT NEXT. > 
rhe Transfer Books will be closed from 
e 20th to the 30th of April next, both 
ys Inclusive.
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

the Shareholders for the election of 
1 rectors for the ensuing year will be held 

the Banking Houae, in this city, < n 
’ednesday. the 25th day of lay next, et 
e hour of 12 o'clock noon.
By order of the Board,

train ser- 
t ravel- ■GREATand decorated with the costliest

The —__, ___ ___ ___
f^an, by the touch of a spring be
in any [................. j
parlor cl 
lounging

buss, j
STOVE, NUT. EGG, 
GRATE, PEA

$4.50 
. 5 00

Best Long Wood............
B St Long Wood, cut and split ...
Mixed Wood, long ......... ...............
Mixed Wood, cut and split...........
Pine, long .........
Pine, cut and sp it
Slabs............ ••• •••
Slabs, cut and split
Head Office: Corner Batliuret St, and Farley avenue. 

Telephone

BELL TELEPHONE8.50 At Lowest PricesAnyone who has suffered 
from Dyspepsia or Indiges
tion will know what joy it 
would give to be able to eat 
three good meals a day and 
not be punished for it

Mrs. J. F. Westfall, of 
Trenton, Ont, was for five 
years a dyspeptic and thanks 
Burdock Blood Bitters for cur
ing her after everything else 
failed. Here’s her story in 
her own words :—

“For five years I have suffered from 
dyspepsia, and having tried every 
thing I could hear of without avail 
until I became almost discouraged I 
tried Burdock Blood Bitters at last, 
and I feel it my duty to let the results 
be known, as it may help some other 
poor sufferer. B.
B. B. completely 
cured me, and my 
gratitude to this 
wonderful medi
cine is more than 
I can express.”

400 OF CANADA.CFiUSHED^ COKE,
per Ton, $5.25

. 3.50
> *4.00

ilo, Chicago. St. Louis 
Full particulars from

.. 8.00

.. 8.50 PUBLIC OFFICE I
B. D. GAMBLE, 

General Manager. Branch Office: *89 Queen 8Z, W

Long Distance Lines,oronto. 28th March, 1808. S3BQ,
Rentrai Passenger Ships.

Persons who Intended crossing to Eng
land or the Continent In May, June and 
July and deferred Securing berths on the 
steamers are now reassured that neutral 
ships, 1. e., those of foreign lines, will not 
be Interfered with by belligerents, nor Is 
It at all likely that any of the American 
ports will be blockaded. The decrease In 
the bookings during (ÿie first few days <f 
•the war has stopped, and passengers are 
now engaging both ways. Barlow Cum
berland,. general agent, 72 Yonge street, To
ronto, will be glad to give rates, sailings 
and plans of ships of the German and Brit
ish lines represented.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
téléphoné with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays, Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

IEEHOLO LOAN & SAVINGS CO.
DIVIDEND NO. 77, 1NP» .

GREAT REDUCTION IN WOOD;1Notice is hereby given that a dividend at 
e rate of 6 per cent, per annum on the 
pita! stock of the company has been de- • 
ired for the current half year, payable 
; and after the first day of June next at 
e office of the company, corner of Vic- 
rift .and Adeiatde-streets, Toronto, 
rhe transfer bmke will be closed from 
e 17th to the 31st of May, both days In
usité.
Notice Is hereby given that the general 
muai meeting of the shareholders of the 
mpany will be held at 2 p.m., Tuesday, 
me the 7th, 1808, at the office of the 
mpany, for the purpose of receiving the 
mu^l report, the election of directors, etc. j 
By order of the board.

I 8. C. WOOD,
Managing Director.

662482

The officers, with T. W. Boyd.

For the Holidays.
COR. FRONT AND BATHURST. 

Phone 132.
Cor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 

Phone 4483.
429 SPADINA AVENUE 

Phone 2110.
274 COLLEGE STR EET 

Phone 4179.

i *17
38 KING ST. B. 672 QUEEN W.

Phone 131. Phone 139.
304 QUEEN E. DOCK FOOT OF

Phone 134. - PRINCESS ST.-Phone 190.

F. BURNS $ CD
V"

NOTICE!EPPS’S COCOA T
. Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOADnulop Tire Prize Ad.

The first prize advertisement In the Dun
lop tire, competition will be published in 
this paper to-morrow morning.

Considerable Interest was taken In tbe 
contest, nearly one thousand advertisements 
being submitted. The Judges who decide 
the question are J. 8. Robertson, editor of 
Business; Alf. Wood of The Telegram and 
Manager Garland of the Dunlop Tire Com
pany.

SHELTER TOR VANCOUVER.
I

67 YONCE STREET,
Just South of King St. 

Baggage checked at real- 
dence to destination.

Possesses tbe following Distinctive 
Merits t

delicacy of flavor.
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.

Prep Bred by JAMBS EPPS & 00
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

oronto, 27th April, 1898.
mother News Regarding the Mining Indus

try on the Coast.
Vancouver, B.C., April 24.—The machinery 

for the 100-ten Blewett smelter is In Seattle. 
It was destined for Vancouver, but Seattle 
people are very reluctant to let it leave 
tlieir wharves. To compromise matters Mr. 
Blewett gave the Vancouver Council an op
portunity of encouraging him to establish 
the smelter here at once. He is asking no 
bonus and is not urging the Connell to 
sign any cast-iron agreement. He states 
that if the city will subscribe for a small 
percentage of the stock, so that It will 
have an Interest In the smelter, be will 
establish the machinery here at once, the 
ore from the clailms that be himself Is in
terested in being more than sufficient to 
keep the smetter running its full capacity.

Treasure Mountain.
The Treasure Mountain properties at Jar- 

Vis Inlet are looking In a vastly improved 
condition, according to reports. The heavy 
Iron capping of sections of the lead 
where It is exposed 20 and 30 feet acrosii 
has been blown off with powder, and dis
closes rich deposits of copper beneath.

The stock market at present in Vancouver 
Is very dull, and published quotations are 
only nominal. No transactions are taking 
place.

yy
24620-H.P.

lectric 
lotor

Ground Floor Proposition.mininc* stocksI
A

Pooled Shares in the 
Lardeau-Coldsmlth Mines, Limited.

The property consists of the Ophlr and 
Oregon mineral claims, Iri tbe Lardeau 
mining division. Vein 50 feet wide, trace
able for several miles; paystreak 4 to 18 
Itches: average assays 1008 oz. silver, 18.9 
per cent, copper, .28 oz. gold, values $600; 
804.4 oz. silver, 11.8 per cent, copper, .30 
oz. gold, vaines $230 to the ton. Good fa
cilities for getting out ore and shipping. 
The promoter, offer a limited number of 
pooled shares nt 3c per share for the pur
pose of developing the properties and 
placing them on a shipping basis, before 
selling any of the treasury shares, which 
should then command par.

rapltallzatlon of company only $200,000. 
of which one-half Is reserved for working 
capital. "

Those who know the celebrated Lardenu 
district. In which the Gold Cup and other 
well-known shipping mines are situated, 
will require little further Information than 
Is contained In the above, and will act 
promptly. Others can obtain further In
formation by letter or wire. As a few ap- 
I'lleatlons will exhaust this opportunity, 
orders, accompanied by cheque, will have 
precedence.

Hiawatha. Northern Belle,
Saw Bill, Smuggler,
Hammond Reef, Tin Horn,
Dardanelles, Winchester,
Deer Park, War Eagle
Iron Mask, Golden Cache.

Special prices on any of above stocks.

\
Swindled She Dive-Keepers.

A man who created the impression that 
he was a whiskey informer has tp'aye 1^| 
neat game on a number of the local di^J 
keepers. After securing 4 lot of evif 
against the various divfes. and thej 
nounclng that he was one of Insp 
tor’s men, he intimated that if 
subscribed his evidence would 
used. After meeting a cov^e 
the dive-keepers decided to 
off, and they all chipped i

-With 
—Duplicate 
-Armature

The magnificent steamships 
of Canadian Pacific Steam
ship Line will leave Owen 
Sound at 5 p.m., after ar
rival rof Steamship Express, 
due to leave Toronto at 1

“Alberta” Tuesday, May 3 

“Albabasca”Thnr»day,May S 

“Manitoba” Saturday, May 1

OPENING
OF’ Built by Kay Company, 

Hamilton.

First-class in Every 
Respect.

F. MePHILLIPS, £ MEN MADE OVER A
Any man suffering from the e’ffccts 

... of follies and excesses restored to 
a perfect health, manhood and vigor.
A Night losses, drains and semissions 
A cease at once. The Errors of Youth.
A Premature Decline, Lost Manhood

rns

NAVIGATIONbe
Imes
roan !Member Toronto Mining Exchange,

I Toronto-St.. Toronto.PEER PARK.
109, 200. «50, 500, 1000.
Athabasca—200, 200.
Smuggler—100, 250, 500.
Big Three—250, 500, 5000.
Northern Belle—100, 500, 1000.
St. Elmo-v!
Victory-Tn 
White Bear-1 
Homestake—500.
Cariboo Camp McKinney—2000.
Tin Horn—2030.
Monlta—7500.
St Paul—500 lots, npoglai.
Iron Colt—500, 1000.
Van Anda- 500.
Ibex—300 lots^ cheap.
WANTED—50ho Josle, 3000 Iron Mask. 

R. DIXON, 37 Yonge-street. 
Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

Tel. 1800.

And on corresponding day» 
of week during navigation . 
season of 1898, mnkln 
neetlon at Snult Ste. 
with "Soo Une" and 
luth, Smith Shore & Atlan
tic Railway for Northern " 
linked State*, points and at 
Port Arthur and Fort Wil

liam with Pacifie Express for Canadian&TKYôndiWffîukofnMbd>leui,.elfla

For full information apply to any C.P.R. 
Agent or

Mining StocksHp Company
^■uranee Com- 

report in a 
with nn 11 

^■lmndeome new 
A prominent 

Vis a descriptive 
F and Its appolnt- 

R. Annes.

North American Life
The North American 

pany have issued tkrifl 
neat pamphlet £g|^| 
lust rated doscd^l 
offices on 
feature of^fl 
article ab^H 
ments, wr^H

1

r0R SALE 
CHEAjP

ORLD OFFICE

UPPERX g con- 
Murle 

Dtt-
... and alt Diseases and Weaknesses of Y 
A Man. from whatever cause, perma- Y 
»> nen.tty and privately cured.
•> Small, Weak Parts Enlarged and 

Developed.
FREE

A Our regular $3 package Paris Vital •$• 
A Sparks, a full month's treatment, V 
A loo doses, sent free for a few days y 
A inly. Mailed closely sealed- Posit- V 
A Jvely free from duty or examination, y 
T Cut this out. It only appears once. Ÿ 

Write now, to-day,
THE DU. ARCHAMBAULT 

19 Femberton-sq., Boston.Mass.,U.8. Y 
A. No C.O.D. or Prescription Fraud. 1*

«S %

I -500.
X 

* X
ph—100 500, 5000. 
00. 300, 800, 1000. LAKES2000: Northern Bell.if/fKW Caledonian Cfl4N|5000;Montc Chrl^.o, 

îo® princess Silver Belle, 2000;
Oo?den Gate, 1000; Little Bess 10.000; 
North Hastings, 10,000; Van Anda. 60-.0.

Wanted—Silver Belle, Bannockburn, Big 
Three, Hiawatha, Poorrnan.

j. ENOCH THOMPSON,
34 Adelalde-strcet, Toronto.

XI X

,TORONTO. Glenora lo I he <*on».l.
The outfitting trade has fallen off very 

touch, and citizens are seeking for a muse 
and a remedy. The cause, they think, is 
partly that Klondikers are waiting for the 
opening of navigation up north and partly 
owing to the terrors of the trail. This last 
difficulty, they say, would be overcome by 
a Government railway from Glenora to tide 
^ater, and there% Is not a resident of 
British Columbia who does not desire this 
road. At a public mass meeting recently 
held in Vancouver a very strong resolution 
*■0» passed, In which the meeting expressed 
their approval of the British Columbian 
Government subsidizing the railway for 
ftonti a mile. Another résolutlo-n was In
troduced, as an amendment, that the Gov- 
ernmpnt build the road and control It. 
This resolution

>f. Alexander.Led n

rC. E. MCPHERSON.
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

1 Kin^-street east, Toronto.
■er, who -Is well known 
"olnr, and the author of

Professor Ale 
as a Browning

of the leading Browning text books, ! CO- X

TAX SALE. one
has consented to lecture before the Brown
ing Club on Wednesday evening. The sub
ject of the lecture is “Browning's Art as 
Illustrated by Fra Llppo Lippi and My 
Last Duchess."

S. THORNTON LANGLEY & CO.,MINING STOCKS NERVOUS 'DEBILITY.HOSSLAND, B.C. 
Established March, 1893.GOLD STOCKS.he a journed sale for arrears of taxes

the FOR SALE.
1000 Alf.
1000 Eas. Mg. Syn, 
100 War Eagle,

WANTED.
500 Bannockburn,

10O0 Sliver Bell,
500 Monte Crlsto,

1000 Josle, 500 Big Three,
1000 B.C.Gold Fields, 500 Athabasca.

Will exchange Ontario Gold Fields 
Syndicate stock for any other stock of 
equal value. Write for terms or make 
offers for above to-day.

8. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-st.

Attractive Prices on British Canadian 
Gold Fields, Good Hope, Athabasca, Smug
gler, Minnehaha, Canadian Gold Fields Syn
dicate.

wn OF TORONTO JUNCTION HWK./
Laie ™ew Yor* , eases of the Genlto-Lrinary Organs a spa-

T rente all chronic and epeoUl eialty. It makes no diffc/cnre who line 
disease* of both sexes; ner* fulled to cure you. Call or write. Cou
vées debility, ended dies**»! saltation free. Medicines scut to any ad- 
of tne urinery organs <mred In «frees. Hours—0 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Saudeye, 
a few deys. BB6, PHILLIPS g to 6 p.m. Dr. Roere, 838 Jarvls-streeu 

W Bey bueet, Toronto 1 eobthcaat cor. Gerrard-ztreet Toronto, 24#

DR. PHILLIPSTlicv Drove Away Pimples.—A face mv- 
ered with plmploH Is unsightly. It tells of
^ha'r^r^rêererm^aSÎ
the kidneys arc net performing their fun^ 
lions in the healthy way they should, and 
these pimples are to let yon know that the 
blood protests, l’armalee's Vegetable Pills 
will drive them all awav. and will leave the 
skin Clear and clean. Try them, and there 
will be another witness to their excellence.

11 be he'd in the Town Hall, Toronto 
nction. on

co.C* Cold Fields,
Smuggler, Athabasca,

Big Three, Iron Mask.
C. B. MURRAY

12 Yonge St. Arcade. 
Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

.

EDNESDAY, MAY 4th, 1898
at 1# r.ro.

J. T. JACKSON,
Town Treasurer, j

•easurer’s Office, Toronto Junction.
?ril 30th, 1898.

F. H. THOMPSON & CO i
34 Toronto Street,Tel. 981.

Members Toronto Mining ond Ind. Exchange 
D. B. MACKENZIE, M onager Mining Dept. Ü46

was backed up by the Na- >

^ !

/

Sow;
“Queen City”

THE....

Lawn;
Grass

Seed
And you will hsve a beautiful 
lawn. It’s much cheaper and 
better than sodtyng.

,■ Per lb. 25c. 
Special Packet 10c. 

mee
IHE STEELE, BRIGGS S££D CO.,

LIMITED.
130-132 King 87. East.

Tel. 082. 246

Bitters

Blood
Burdock
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